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Matters of interest and information, gee

Kirat and Kourth Peiree

Democratic County Convention.
The Democrat of Montirnmerx' eonaty am

hereliy notified lo mt in Maaa Coeventina, j

at nerkel Ball, In Part"". Satmdiy Hay

Slt, at 9 o'clock, P. M , for tha purpose of ap

pointing ulna delegates and alternate lo the

Demncraiie Stale Convention, to ba held at

Columbus on Thursday, May 96ih. A full
la rerineated from every Ward and

Township. By order of tha Demneraiie Cee--

B. M. AYRES, Chr's
Tues. F. TURKSHER, Sec.

Oberlin Habeas Application.
The application by fanatica of Clircae,

dora fur a writ of aaaeaa earaaa, to let DuaWII
and bia aaiociato reacuara from llta cuatmly f
the C. S. Uaialia!, wca yeaterday dcidl ia Um

Huprnna Court at Ooluaibua, affaiuat tha IIihiT
Law Diaunioniata. Tha Staleaman aaya "tha
Court anaiiirnoualy declined to interftira, rafu

aing to allow tbtt writ. Tbia ia well, for had

tha udgea been moied by tha rrprraentalion of
heated fanatica, or tha il aaggaaliooa of un
acrnpuloua demagoguea, to aierrida tha law and
interfere with the lawful jurisdiction uf tha
United Slain Court and ita officer!, Iho eonaa
quencaa would hire been fearful. Yet many of

tha Kepuhlicana hare ware mad enough lo e

it. They are much caat down by tbia da
ciaion of thejxJiiM of their own party; and
we ahould think it would open the eyea of thoae
deluded men who are luciled to rraiat the law

by men in hih placea. They will now find,

that Oof. Chaaa haa no power to aet aaide tha
ITuited Slatea lawa, and protect front puniah
mailt Ihoa whoa teaching and fulrainaliona
hare incited to break them Theae Oherlio ca-

aes will Jo a vcrldof kihhI. Thay bav thona
the healthy, national aentiment of our own peo
pie in an eminent degree. It ia deuioaatrated,

that except the more riolent and fanatical of the
Kepuhlicana, all our cititena are against iraia
tanra to law, and will, if neceasaary, com for-

ward to 'indicate it."

Kxacth. The Boston Journal, a 8e ard pa
per, in reviewing the Addreaa of the late For.
ney Convention in Pennsylvania, holda the fol

lowing significant language:
"Tier are aome expreaaiona in the address

and reaoliittona which the majority of the tip.
poaitoo In this State and in olhera, could uot
adopt. But what of this? In many points we
caonot fully agree with our political brethren
of the Northwest, or even of thoae nearer still.
In matters of a local nature, in many minor
viewa growing out of paat party conuectioua,
we muat agree to diaavre. We have alwaya
advocated a liberal policy in thia respect, and
w alwaya shall. It ia enough that we have
agreemeutupon the main iaauea of the battle to
be fought. And w have no doubt at all that
the campaign of 1MU will bring ua aide by
aide With Ihe me, of lH ...-- -

in fennsylvania and om, are now antagonistic
lo tha Democracy, and in IrlbU they will be with
the opposition . Indeed, they are asw giving
them all the aid and comfort they are receiv
ing.

Coshockton Robbers—Attempt to Break
Jail.

The Coshocton Demoorat of the 27th inst,
auyi that on Monday uigbt about 8 o'clock
the cititena of Coehooton were alarmed by
the cry of "Fire and Mutiny in the Jail I"

the court bouae bell clanged ita fierce note
of alarm, and soon a dense crowd surround-
ed and filled the building. It seems that
there are now five persons confined in the
Jail Bell and White, for the Treasury rob-

bery Smalley, under sentence for life for
rape and inoest and two young men of Coe-

hooton, very respeotably oonneotod sentenc-
ed for tan days on a eharge of getting on a
spree and kicking up a riot, and whose term
expired yesterday. The plan of Kelt, Small-- ey

and Whito appears to have been to set
fire to the Jail, supposing thst with these
two friendly young men in with them, upon
the alarm of fire the eHierifT would not hesi
tate to open the door and band buckets of
water when they would knock him down,
rush out and escape. For this purpoae they
had broken an old splittbottomed chair and
had its largest rounds ready to use aa bludi
geons. Fire was kindled to the ceiling in
the south west corner of south cell, while the
two young men were amusing themselves
with a game of encher, and had got to bias-

ing rapidly, when one of them discovered
the light and gave the alarm. The Sheriff
was absent, but the deputy was promptly at
bis post ; and instead of openinq the jail door
while alone, rang the bell and aroused the
people, while the Sheriff's wife, with true
womanly heroism.atood sentinel with a light
in the hall, until relief came. The fire was
soon extinguished, and hand-cuf- fs put upon
Kmalley and White, but -- there were none
large enough at band to encircle Bell's sin-uo-

wrists.
The evidenoe against the Treasury Uob

bera is sufficient to bang much better men,
but their trial was put off with an expectat
ion of securing an accomplice and some of
the money. T'he Democrat says, "If the
crowd could have got hold of them during
the excitement of the fire, we would not have
given much for their necks."

It is intended hereafter to chain Ball and
White to the Boor, so that they can by no
possibility escape.

This Tkuh chats op Tun Cash The
Washington Constitution, in an able article
on the present condition of the Democratio
party, says : "The Kansas question has been
a fruitful t'ueme of angry discussion and bit-

ter controversy. Under the direction of the
present Democratio Administration it has
been finally disposed of. Not only have peace
and quiet been restored to that distracted
Territory, but the public mind of the De-

mocracy everywhere aoqtiieece in ita settle
ment as a finality, nut to be revived either

- for the benefit of open enemies or secret
foes. With all true democrats good feoling
will be restored preparatory to the work be-

fore ua. Other questions must now be met,
and other issues discussed. The progressive
spirit of Democracy, guided and controlled
alone by the Constitution, is impatient of
the restraint that would bind it to the life
les bodies of dead and past issues. It loooks

to the future, and invitee the eordial co-o- ps

eratien of all true friends in the great work

of recovering from tbe hands of the oppoaii

tion tbe advantage which our division, more

than their strength baa given to them, and
of adding new triumphs to the cause of De

mocracy." ' -

Quean Victoria gave a child's ball at Buck-

ingham Palace on tbe 7th lost , oa the occaaion

of tha sixth birthday of hw eon, Prince Leo

neld. Tbe children were from fivs to fourteen
vaars old. aod were all la fancy dresses. The

(lancing began at 9 o'clock.

The Acquisition ofw.... , r. u. ir i. . -..o ...r. ...miinjinm.,..
ot the-- following prtlnenl remarks on lha
iiihjnct nf lh annexation nri'nha. J nya :

Ottrlmi orta front Cuba, nr what we boitk'lit
of bar during the year ending Jons :i, Hi.S,
amounte.1 Co ttT.'JIfS."..

Oor eiporta of dnnaalio i.rod.ietione,
.

or
What W aoM to her, for tho aetno time
amounted to Jl I, (w:!,l(S

" t i"i v' we 111 Illonrv.
n no mat Munrr. in Da bought o lae where

'articles which waahould have lurniiilied her
if she had belonged tons. "

Thua our farmer, mechanics and manu-
facturers, paid in money, lor tha sugar, mo-

lasses, tr.becoo, Ae., which rains from Cuba
i

wnue 11 wa naa control 01 ma inland, All
thta fait amount would have been pnid in
protluct. and mantifacure of Ibi. country.

Iho ncqniaitinn of Cuba wotiM make a
market for tbia larita amount uf our domea- -

. , ,
HO prmltlcllona- - It woultl inaka a market
for million! of dollar! worth of the manufat- -,

tore of New KnPlnd; and Utfj benwfit
erery branch of domeatlo induatry. '

And beaidta openine a niaiket for tbia
larc amonnt of domeatic produota, it would
preatly reduce the price of otcry article, we
get from Cuba It would leaaon the price
of augur and niolaaaca lull one half,

Tbia ia but a menfr,ro new of the vmt aj.
iintnte to reattlt to our people from tlio
aoo,uiition of Cuba. InJood.no niousuro of
mi iilio nolle! whiuli baa been r.ronoscd In
the last halfocuuiry baa nromiaed a tithe ol
tbo benelita to our country ka a nation am!
to the people in their indualrial intereata,
which are certain to romilt from the acquiaii
Ikjo o! t uba. Theae admittance are, in fact,
incalculable. Yet tha Wrick Republican
party are violently oppoaed and determined
to defeat tbia great menaure, if they can, on
the miecrabl pretext that alarery exiate
thore I

Col. I'i an' a "IKoion." t'ol. I'ika hna ea

tabliahed new paper at Ml. Hlerline, Ken-

tucky called "The Ninth I.ceion." It ia a
fine looking sheet, and ia edited with l!ie

Colonel'i usual ability, lleanyainbia
utatory

The "Lepon" will support tbo Adminis-
tration of President lSucbanan. and everv
other Democratio Administration which innv
come into power during Ita existence; be
lieiing, aa 1 do, that the very worst Demo-

cratic government on earth, would be far
'referable to the best amalgamated Blaok

?tepublican Knownothinggoternment which
the Opposition will ever be able to ostab
liah.

Thia ia the right spirit, and worda fitly

spoken. e will join hands with the to
'o"'1 . nl ',n hin battle against the coin
mon enemy.

(iovKKNoa Wish ani thk Scriiti'rks.
Uovornor Wise, in a recent letter to lion.
David Hubbard, says :

Tbe Reuben have tried to sell mo into
Epvpt for my dreaming.

the (i overnor has reference, douhtleafl, to
tbe itory of Joseph being told into Kypt,
but, UD.ortiinateiy, he haa got It all wrong.
"Keuben," it ao happens, woa the only nnn
of the brethren who did not want to bcII
him. The Gorornor should join a l!.bl cl.iss
right i tt

un friday the Urand Jury brought in an
indictment irair.st Sh"rmsn M llooth.
merly editor and proprietor of the Free
Democrat in this eitv on the chares ol the
seduotioo of Caroline N, Cook, a gitl a little
over fourteen years of nge.

1 he uctcnilunt vros arrested yeaterdny
morning, and arraigned in the Circuit Court
when he waived the reading of the indict-
ment, plead not guilty, and entered into a
recoguisance in the sum of liltoen hundred
dollars to appoar nt the next Juno term uf
tlio Circuit Court Miltcaukie Aews.

Mexico. Another ohatio appears to huvo
taken place in the anarchiul atl'airs of Mex-
ico. Aliramon, alter bis rotreat from before
Vera Cms, out bis way throiitch the forces
which bsd invested the oily of Mexico in the
interest of Juarez. He had also driven them
from Chapultepeo and beaten them in two
battles. This vigorous policy of tho young
Ueneral promises to his lurmur
prestigo, and give him the preponderance
overJuarei. The Kritish are interfering
upon the East and West Coasts. The other
day we noticed the capture of a small squud-ro- n

off Masatlan; by a British Frigate. The
news now is tbat they aro threatening to
bombatd Vera I'rui, unless a million and a
half of dollars is taken from the custom
house to pay their claims.

SATURDAV, APRIL 30.

Grand Openinng
OF

SILK AND LACE

Shaiels, Vc.,
i

AT

N. P. Douglass & Co.'s,

S.B. CORNER OP MA IN & MARKET

On SATURDAY, APKIL 30, we will open
lor Inipection the largest asaortmenl of New and
Klegsol Silk and Lac

Mantillas,
Parasols,

Shawls, &c.

Ever one led In this city. Alio at a

DEDUCTION !

A choice ftfsertment of

Rich Dres3 Goods.

lileacbed and Brown H'uaetingB, Shirtings,
&o. The best

HOOP SKIRTS
MADE FOR $3,00.

Also a good

STEEL SPRING SKIRT!
11 HOOPS FOllfl,..

N. P. DOUGLASS k CO.
aprtl

OHAC. r.. CLARKE,
.,, f, a m II V I'i IV Mi ti I I I'j
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Not,,, Mortgagea, r make collection, and neso.
Hate b.ana. Will I and Wairatita. Itiaore

nnaineaa.
irm"-"i"- i

om 3 with T. J. a. Smith, Esq.,
ciege-- a nmi-tinf- , niir street.

(hancc lor Riiinrss liivrstmrn.'.
W"''' ',e on,P of anobantred for city
II i.r..i.i.rt,,ft dock ot hrr ;.m.!a hhII lirnerte.

"early new, t.il.rr with the liniiiiine.a two jtoty

.'nriM.rVTS,
lrKe barn no ood orrhani.

KT' !"n h'"1'
neaM, anil the .Mi.la allitcalrat.'e. I Ma a rare op.
portunil' , where hut little or no monev la rc'iireil.

thai. k. i'i.aiikk,
J,,rtl .

K"I K,,,.,a TM:V"""'

ni 4S V1H1 IOrf OAle.
I' 1 K larea Mill built by the ' Dayton Hax

ro.," with ! seres ol around, 11 ollerril for Bale,
At a t.ai Katti.

It haa all the mtihtnery neceaa.ry for tlnUie s
lari:e liuaineaa, nnd In aootl otdrr. I he
ptoert) u lll he Bol.l on the inont terms
on application to I HAS. h. ( I.Akhl.

npril Ileal Katate A.-nt- Third atr.-et- .

OUT LOT.
A J 'INK Iit on fleele't ill, containing

."k,,.' seres teaiitifiilly ItoAteilwlU ho aold
on upptlcittiuh to

i:HAt. K. CI.A1IKK,
Apr! llettl t:atnte Aaeut, Id street.

(
CITIT PHOFBKTV.

fPJIH larra now Ilrnk Dwelling House,
a- du.ii ny Henry kiiih , ooritt'r M, uinir ami

ntwvl. The Mi tunc It wry cnit.mM.Uiiiir,
with the nrtwnsetrjr minviMiliiceii uml up,. Und-

er fur tfotnlort, nui lurniiitcd hAuiUouie ly lit thf
mottrrn Mt)lo. Will lc noli) ery low for ruli, ft ml
eauy iiftymrnti, on Apiillpntlon to

ttA-i- K. Cr.AltKE,
mhJl R".l nnd (iencrnl K staff Ajfriit.aM it.

A USD A ImndtMiine Unin titno on ."th St.,
hetwren M tin kikI I.ii'llow; tlctry nielc, wM

furnUhet) ftu lrtn1iiiHy Improve) yunl.
t'l.AS. K I I.AHKK.

luhiJ RuM K.Ute Agent, UuiMiiiK, JUlit.

Farms.
) 1 t AfttK in .Minnin, 4 mU Trout Suiu-

ner, on the O. it M. H. R., one huivlreil
tuiproxe't, the rent'tinUfr tlinlnT ul goutl qtmlltv,
tlct p, rich, nlluvKI toll.

Tni'renre (wokddO Uwelllnff )louetnn thTrem
Itt't, enni anient mitt In tlit niltttt ot K

(jooil tetMement.
Thia Urm it olf.'rM nt the low prle cf i? per

nciv, heiair much Ini than ita ,ilue. For tale ty
t'H S. K. t'LAKKK,

1WU Kttrtte Agt'iit, 31 ttrert.

City rropprty IolrnM llonl- -

1 offer for Bnle on reanonftble terms,
new ft ml hntlktome rt'tlUvnce on M street,

IVrry.
The Mtinte nrxv n rnnimotHnuit, with all the

raoleru linproveiufQtt nml cou enifiicru; ( tlnclj
ftuttln it ffinl n.'inh'M'Thtnitl. W.lt le xoltl

oheup, if uppllcrttUm 1 inAAleiiooii.
ni s. k r'i.RKK,

iuh9 Resl Kstate .V?oiit, t'lo'g Ri4iltlitit.

I AM) WAIIKANTS UOIHUIT A SOLD
A--

i at f'ini'lntifttl (itot itlonii, or locntcd in Iowr,
Kntv, Nebrtkl, or Mittourl.hy

Lit AS. K. CLARK K,
nihH Tlillil atret't.

"
CHEAP FARM.

I 00 ACIiKaH, .0 milus from tlio city.'im- -
provetl, orchard, he.

IS Acrea tint her, aikI Rcrea
Price Avre. ' ni '

FOR SALE.
nnn ACRES of Land in Illinois, on

OV7,vVJW or neiirltnes of Hail lioa..s, oontprl- -

slnK Improved Farm- - and wild lauds.
Totho.e having small farms In thli section, that

will sell at n good price, 1 would say aell, and ko
where you can net a large tract ol land at alow
price, and where you will have equally good mar-
kets.
ALSO, 10,000 Acres well selected Land,

In Missouri, Loth Ilia quality and title of which
1 will guarantee. For sale or exchange lor oth-
er property, on the ino..t dcainible term..

ALSO, A small but choice Knrm in Clark
l outity, well improved, will bo aold uhcnp, nnd
cit) property taken in part payment.

AI.SU, A linn l.t.t on Ludlow st, between
4th and At It , 118 l? DO ft. alley hack.

ALSO, Oardcn I, old of uures cneli, on
the. lliver Hoiid. near Hie citv.

ALSO, A o story Driek llusiness House, on
Jelter.on, betueen Id ami 4in at.., nun a uesirauie
re.ldcucuuu.'iti St., hct. Main and Ludlow.

ALSO, iinpoved Property in "Miumi
City," and "linyton View,' in tracts of from a to
16 ai rc-i- AH lol sale t iiv.ai- h

CHAS. B CLARKE,
fehil Heal Kalate Agent, Cleira'- Bttlldinr.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Co.
(INCORPORATED 1821.r

OFFICE, No. ilH, Wall St., N. V.

CASH CAPITAL, . $250,000
CASH BUHPLU8, - 9125,000.

Iniurea DuthMnga, Merchandise, Furniture, Veaeeli
in Port and their CnrKoea.itndot tier property atfrtiint
lots or damage hv tire.

UIUKCTOKH.
W. P. Palmer, S imuel F. Mott, Uufut I.. Ford, Wil-
liam F. Mott, Kdwin D. Moin, William W. Fox,
tllchard Tighe, Peter Cooper, Thoma) Il.'irron,
Hubert n. Miaturn, Moaea lit) lor, Thoa. W. Pear-ael- l,

Henry kllaworth, Auguutua ti. Ward, Jaiurn
Collea, Mdney Ma.tou, 1.. S. bu;trpz, John Caaawell,
John Steward, John V. Creen, 11. Crocker.

WILLIAM PITT .fALMfc..K, Preaideut.
Anuhew J. Smith, St'cretarv.

CHAM. K. CLARKE, A(,ent,
aprlS Clcyg'a BulldiuK, ad "l.

MERCHANTS'

Insurance Company,
OK 11ARTKOUU, CONN.

Capital, $200,000.
DIRECT ORB,

Mark Fowurd,
8. Woodruff, (Prs.t. WonilrnlT 4 Buach I. Co.)
Jains. Bolter, (Of 0. 11. Nnrtham A Co )

K. Koberta, (Of Koneys, Kobnrts at lloodwin.)
Uuy K. Phslps, (Sac'y. Conn. Lila Ins. Co.)
Timothy Shelduu,CuntrsoLur and lluildor.)
JamelP. r'oatar, (Prs.t. Mcc-h's-' Sav, ilunk.)
Sidney A. Whits, (Of Spencer, While at Co.)
Charles T. Hill) or, ( Proil. Charter Onk ll.u.k.)
Elijah II. Owen, (Of Day, Owen A Co.)
Homer BlanetiarJ, (Or II, Blunchurd Si C.)
Hirhard 0. Hulihard, (State Atturncy.)
M. M. Mcrriuisn, (Of J. A M. Murriuian.)
William L. Collins, (Of Collins, Ilrolheri Co.)
iv. ii. ii. caiiendcr, (I'aaiiirref statu Hunk.)

MARK IIUWAHII, l're't.
K. THOMAS LDRDULL, Sut'y.
Appllcatloas reel ed hy

CHAS. K. CLAIIKK, Agent,
1'llird street, U.tyton, (lliio.

Would refer to

N. 1!. Durst, Kan,., (of Durst & UerelielroJe. V
John Ljtle, Esii.,(ef I'errinc, Lytle iV Shaw.)
snd other merchant., who are ecciuulnted with the
huNlness men of Hartford. inlm

Irving Fire Insurance Co.
(INCORPORATED 1851.)

OFFICE. IVo 1, Willi tflict t, ., V.
OASn CAPITAL, $300.0 .

Inaures IlulldiliK., i'limitm, Merchsndiae, Ve.aels
iu I'ort and llieir Isikoc., and oilier liropeity
sifHiii.t lossordnumKU by on (svuist.ie tcinia.

IM ItKi ' I t US.

Ms.ou Thompson, illiaiu Niel.on, Joliu 11. Hilly-er- .J

Caalrce, Vitmli-rtiii- t I. Huston, llenjuniu J
Harl, John sliotwell, Abrshsiu M Uiuiugcr, Thoiua.thrl.iy, Wui Hiullord, Jobu Koiitt-r- , Mlvauu. h
Wnrd, t liatlc. Hmklialter, I) Alolio C,lahti..!ii,Wiu
Oak ley, JuhuO, Mure, John U llulii.y, W in
Ailnm Frnxce, Alexiindwi iiiuKenzie, Chr.s. htlill-i- ,

Joscih ,Hi.t;ria, Joint H Ucktsuw, lhi id s.'iu.ami,
Peter U Collin., Mcpheu Wrey, Wright Millie., Us.
vid U Moses, John lleaon, Frederick lioinhv, C rus
Ku.xpp, la.'iuu o.lell, llcls S. Sipilre, W illiatn S Cur
win, J Wa.laworth, Wm. Ferdiiu, It A loisjth, tuid
aud i'haa Thomson.

M Af"ON THOMSON, President.
MAkTIN h. t'nOH ri.I., Secletary.

I'HAS. K. I'l.AUKK, Asyut,
aprlS I leus's tlullilliiK. Ihiid at.

Mourning Gooods.
Black Tamartine Clotli,

lilack (irenadine Deluge,
lllui k Silk (Irenudine,

I thick Dyaduro Hernge,
iilack Derage Holies,

Uluok 1'reneli I. awns,
lllsok French Organdies,

llood stock Mourning I'rints
and (iiti(ilinui, ut tlio

CASH STORE of
aprS JOHN, VAN UORKN aud CO.

TDK Tolioe Qaselte, coiilaiuirg the ciioklee
for aals by

aprlS O. F. B. tiHl'LL.

Firemen's Insurances Co,
or davi,

U A - lt JJ.JJJ
Hanri f Dirrelart for IP.'K,

f. CRAIHAKD. AWnnitW nUMP.
V.W1NIKRS. HKSkV IIERKAM

w.b. DARRl'lW ' liuiiu ii'ij.mn
r7lJJV'I1

T'lIIH COMPANV, WHICH IS ONKOI'!
A Hie tr..i'r.t In the lle, Inurl riHH ND '

lllAHINa Pill. II IKS 01 IworaOla teraia and at

Una ilnuicii'oiiriea nuiniiig Imin m TIIKKall'IH, If ilonlrtHl upline to the nanrr1 tha.
tionl.le of anitunl rerrearala. and maerlnllv ?heftii- -

. ..... ,.1. ti.. i - 1 ."" " ..' ..v-- 11, a inri vmaa III
).ro.rrty. ,

(it'i-- rftat al.le of Mile itreet. bat wean aaoond
ana Thlrtl, upatelrs

fl. CRAIOnSAD, Prwa't.
I). W. Itimaol, aee'y. nnvlR-ly- d

HARTFORD, CONN.
City Fire insurance

COMPANY UF iIAUTFOiiD.COXN.
I

Paid In Capital, saso.oooi
Surplus, 58 ' 2U1

;

Aarots, January let, 1859. 9308.231- .

This t ompAny l.M ,i..,,,piie.l with the Iswiof the '

Kiali a, in which II la iIoIiik Hialneas.
C. C. WAITB, See'y. C. BQWEKS, Ftai't.

ostei n Itnincli Ullicc. Chioitro. ill." 'through whleh nil the huilnett of the Cornpftny In
iivt niinri vvnirrn ttnu

Httt. It trfttiKftotril. t

W. n. l.nUNxm'KY, Omerfil Anent, I RetliHna;
H. . rHICK, Ana int. (Ipix-m- l Arfnt, ( in CtitonffO.

Fur In to rin fit ton nnd a (tetftlled etfttement of the
irrira oi tin! Cmkip any ua foalcit; uf lBturnoe.
ftpply to

DAVIS A C0PPY.
Anon t a for iMytoD and vtcluity.

mh3-t- jj ,'A '

A. Y. ItlCE&CO., .
(Siuoeaaor to J. K. Cross,)

Hu3vod Oaildinc;, Dayton,
,

KiM.t n connuntiy on Jtand, al nhelesale
Ret tit I. a 11 ire aaortnent of

1 1n. JainnnoI & rrevpd M'nre, j

Alao. a larva variety of Cooking, Psrlor, Dining
...n.iii am, mix n.u.i-a- , aucil mm

Lockwood's Economy, i

T 11 I IT .7
ECONOMIST, 1)1 A DEM,

lltWIN AIR TIHTIT

Ice Chesta, and Iceberg Befrlgeratore. '

Of All aiiea, itetcrlitllona And nrlcea. Theae ar nf
vtMinuifi imporiAiice, ppiriieuiAriy When tee la tit

auch iteiiiAiul aa nt the present aeeon. To ntAke a
umii tpiAt my Trii To goou suvAntAge, theaura way

ia to procure nn
ICEBKRQ IlKFRIGERATOR ! !

WnttT ( nolera. Ice Creem Kreeier And Ittthlnir,
Tuht, of nllthAiH'a And alzea. Alto a general an.
ortnient ol Kttchun. Frtntry, Lftundry nnd lftlry

Utensils.
TOSH olingkk. ao Ions; And to the
I citi.ena or Urtytoa ftnd vicinity ai a (superior Tin

and sheet Worker, contlnuea Aa Koreinnit of the
Mnnuinotoriiig l.eArtment, And we ere prepftred to
Jo ill Kin ita ol work In our Hue of trade, from a Tin
Whlatle to a Roller Ureechinff. In the moat work- -
iiiHiillkt'tii.iiiner.Anil At ahort notice. i

We Are prepuntl to do

t t1 uls
' '' J4.f At- -

w. A. W. Rl( K And CO.

gentlemi-:n- s

Furnishing Goods ! ! !

Now, Novel, Elegant and Useful. A large
lot of those indispensable articles just re-

ceived.

The ROY'S that mischievous class, who
tear their clothes I have no doubt will call
and see me, as years of experience bee
prove ! to them tlmt 1 can suit thoir juvonile
taste', and if there is a boy inside or outside
tho Corporation, who has not worn my
JACKETS and TANTS, I wish to see him,
and thoroughly renovate his external np
pcarnnco, by dressing him up in a suit of
my well-fitti- garments. Parents are re
flnectfiilt V invited to mmina tha irnnrlu

, . ,
Sly Stock Ot Uentlemen S W ear IS one Of

of tbe most complete and beautiful in lu,
market. Call and examine the Latest Stylet.

W. 0. BEEENE,
aprt , Main streets Dayton, Ohio.

Milliners & Merchants
DKSIRINd CHOirK NKW STYI.RS OP

RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

BILKS,
FLOWERS,

I'm liroiIrrii,
White Goods.

'lowers,
SUA WLR, PARASOLS,

MANTILLAS, LACE GOODS, dc,
Will do well to examine our assort-

ment before purchasing, our stock
comprising the largest and richest
assortment ever oll'ered in the .mar
ket, a large portion of which is of
our own direct importation.

W. P. DEV0U& ROCKU'OOD,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Silk Goods,
and Manulacturersot Mantillas and atraw Uooda,

03 and 85 Pearl-stree- t,

CINCINNATI.

E. A. & T. MORE
310 SO STREET.

STATIONERS, BINDERS.

AUKNTS OK

Slur Mills WRITING PAPERS.

Wall Papers,
WK would invite the attention of buyers

our Hl'HlNli STOCK of
Paper Hangings, Decorations, Ac,

Which Is now very complete. We deliver pscka-- 1
get without uharge, lu any part of the

HATS OF ALL KINDS.
AMU Of

!A11 Qualities and Prices!

Has jturreeeivtdand Don oflera

The Ia test Styles
IIA.TS & CAPS!

Kmbr.iclng every variety of

CASS1MEKE AND SILK.
txlruw und t'uliu I.euf llutvll

'TTorpiiawHats!
IU DO. HOOTCH CAPS.

CAPS lo (;ret variety, aotl at prioes the mont
tu purunnaers. aprl.dawtf

NOTICE.
OURCuatoiuera, bnvlnij UDaettled aeeountawlih

obxtrve, that we liave reduuea
our biialnet--

Xlrlrtly to 1 null I
Anil belli uVilrou tu eloae our tKMikb at the eat Heat
IKJoatlile rlotl, would aik Itoe atteistioo ot 11 to ao
lH.HUtlATN

JOHN, VAN DORKN St CO.
March 34, )Hof.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mum Ilittif Prut'iteCiniit
Imlnlvln Kin for, of Moii'e on.en

.in.t I.', . t'etlllonmal.l Wni. liac. ln..er, toxell la,...!.
I eitienc ki an uru-- r uf tha aui,l !'

In the ahora eame, ami lo meillrete.l, I will .Vll
Hie.l.M.rnt Ihelourl Houee, In III. eliyo Ijtoi,

S.th.rdm,, April SOM, 151,
ttetiveea the hnuri of HloVneli a M. anil i nVtorV
I'. M l ilnv, the r..llowic. ilrarrll.nl

aouili-ea- nuniirr 01 aectiou li iiiy-i..- 1.U1 ton 11.
ahtit all. rat rur. r.ir lit n.i f.tni. i,..
nnillitn.tnl aail Int. ilirnra mmii... n..ih 3. ;.. - ,
r.-- i m wiriin nun ninr-.ri- ll III Ol ft Or C III t ni.tHM"
nnth ira, kmb t u n, a ir.hr to a
alone, thence ninth lto, Weal live anil three- -
atiillil twr.liM Irt ilni... II. sun- - aim IV .

anil aeen-lent- h perolira I at.ine: Uienca north
l'i,o w. Innr an.1 tlx tentha per. hea to the af

ibexlnain, eonlalnliia lorty-ei- x au1 g

beli'lira. more or leaa.
Thaahove premlaea ha ea been appr ilaril al two

ll

for than of a, I, I ai.prala.-m.nl- .

Termaaf aala, eaah In hond or. th. Jay ol aale,
musr.x uuaman, Uuaritlan.

Ceo. W. Mora, Att'y. iiihjrti

Vn 1 II";'. "'
3uperl.r Court of Montgomery County,

Ohio.
VASTER COMMI.BI0!fKR $ 8ALK.

It..t.. H U'UK.m. IV' "...".and other.
pilltSUANT to an order of the Superior

t'otirtol MnntKomery (ouitt?, Ohio,
""''.! w,, ' "'"' '"'i..nt the .i.K.ro th.
t o.i't liotia , in tue city of Iyton( In till county
of Montaomery,

Hattirdav. Anril. ,'',0. I8.',!i.
hetween tha hours of I and I o 'aloes p. M. the follow- -
Ins lands anil tenemental altimte In the county of
Monlsomerv, and aute ol Ohio, iu the soilth-ta-
quartet of n.iuiher flee, town one, ranite m,
eaai, sic., nnn neaerioen as rnllowst IteclnniiMC no tlio
sooth Una nf anld section, at tha south-wet- it

ot John Hiraiey's nine acre loti iheiiee n.ta w.
forty-eig- poles to siM lllvolo)'. N. W. eorneii
thencea. aavo w. is--7 poles to aatonet thenea a.
4140 K, forty-seve- n so. etshty-flv- e humlreil tea po as
lo lha --niith Una of said seotloni thenee N. hs 3 K.
IS-- poles to the !!. ollienlnnlna

ApplrAltiH. At S'ljo, Anil dninot le told Tor Ira Ihinu....fl.l..l- - nf 11. m .....utM.ul . rerun ol Sale,
Csah.
lnf ..,nCJ !'T.lZl.'m!f.'o'l,i'T,!"1?i' v,1''

bottom, I mile south of l!reneaatle, anil 1 mllra
tt of lyton. .1 rluta toil, anilejioiii'ut lor

!groniug. joh.v st i i r,
MAater Cotnmtai-loiis-

of Superior Court of MoiitKoiiifry rmmtv, tihlo.
Boi-x- t huvuxe, r rrtt.

James W, Lowrey, Plaintiff, ) Stuta of Ohio,
vs. I ,M o n t g n in e ry

Reuhen Itaaenhuch. Pefendsnl. f County Superior
J court, civil nct'n, ..r,,.., .Jr.c Lnr, sata iioienuaniia neret.vnoiincdtiiut

ine piainnn aiomnm nni nirii nil potmen lo
said Court, askinas JuilKtucnt sffalnat said
anlonhia two nromlaorv note, to im.o.rl
SI6S, with ten percent. Inlereat iroin My IMh
and a balance of n on another, with six

And thm aialrf nafonilanf l. mitlti.l ti.ut i,'n t

qulrei to ApiteAr find anawer afitd petition on or
.1.. .L.. . ,. . , ,tore ine iniru MturuAy eiier lite iinunsj o! )

a. u. iww. jrnir, , lxjw it kv,
Dv f.ii.nrriT KrhnedV, Ma Attornry.

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Cor. Main and 4th fits .

Plain and Fashionable

bra,f;uiiE.
x

AT REAS NABLK PRICES

I WOULD SAY TO aII NTKRESTK,)
that 1 have tha beat Aaaottmentof Parlor nnd

Chamber Suits in thia city, And would lit v ite y ou to
call And aee lor yourtelvrs, And at low rutea na
they cau he obtained elaewheru.

PARLOR SUITS,
IN ROSEWOOD (BOLIDj

AK, WALNUT,
Upholstered in reiia,with rich, Mednillon i.
Alio, In Brochntelle nnd Hair Cbth. A Iho,

Chamber Suit, in Hoseirood.
OAK and W AlNUT,complete Attnjw's What Noli,
or the flneat order.

1 wuu tlMV in joon clita ion that thevnre mnnufac
lured by maclf, and would be plenaed to have you
come and see my stock 01 Furniture, whether you
buy or not.

0. P. BOYflR,
aprS Corner of 4lh snd Main itreets

PAR ICULAK NOTICE

M. OHMER
HAS RKCENTLY ADUEDT WO ROOMS

his store,
CORNER OF MAIM AND 20 ET3.,

Wheroho hsr on hand, and will for theluturelteep,
the following enumerated articles, in addition tofo'" ""'
Rosewood. Ouk & Walnut 1 oanonv Hedstnnds.

Rosewood, Oak and Walnut High Head
Italian Bedsteads,

liosewooj, Oak enl Walut Low Head
Station lledstenJa.

Bureatia. Stands. Ac. lo fill rm rham.
ber Seta, Fine Book Cases, and

Ettagirea, Fine Cak and
Walnat Bide

Boards.
M I H Ii 0 It S !

Oval, very lnrRe, heavily carved & line gilt,
Arohed, " " " ' "
Square, of all sines and kinds, "

ALSO Muhognny and Walnut Mirrors.

Parlor Sets.
FINEST OF ROSEWOOD, ,t--

SOFAS, CUA IRS, TA JlLES.dc.

Biz Different Kinds of Bat Racks.
All kinds of Bureans. Tuhle., Chair., etc., nlwnys

on hand. All of the above cheaper thsn ever, at
oi. tirtai.it-r- ,

xtrj Corner Main and Sd si reels.

BONNETS

Millinery Goods !

SPRING & SUMMER.
1HAVE now on hand, and shall keepi

the aesson, aa elegant ss.urtment of
Bonnets snd Hats, of the Intest and most spiroed
styles. Ladles wlshlngs genloel rlatat a REASON- -
auli. are Invited to call una examine,

OLD BONNETS REPAIUEO,
Rleached and Pressed in superior manner.

E..A. DANIKf.a, --

47lt . Main street.

T n w . A-Ss- i 1U Ui H w aaCJl X il VUla--
OKnun i n r mr nnnnn

RECEIVED THIS DAY

BY EPHJESS.
A LOT OP

Suiiin er silki ataoc., worth iflo.
(.iarle Stlki at mc., worth ,
111 auk Sitka at lew , worth HI. '
Kanoy Uaregca at itw. woi lit S7;,c.
Jacunet Lawm at 6 i.e.. worth Sni.
Krenoh Hrliltaataat lit'a., worUi sue.
Freuuh Chtutza atnuc. wortti ic.Valeuolaa at sfte , worth 75,'o.
Valenoiai at worth uec.

4 DIM. Mitillu at luc, worth lAc.
-4 ill'd. MueUuat too., worth ltle.

A Balea HiiHia 1 rah at loo., worth
Toilet qullti at 91,60, worth 3.

Together with an Elegant Line of

Silk, Grenadine, Tissue,
Baregj & Organdie Robes,

ALSO -

SJJAWlLSJj
lAtee aud aud MIU RluiilillaN,

AN".1
J. AliAbULo,

That will aoiupare favorably with the above price..
ri VIT. x.1 1 . .UnaS O. WeitlierOy,

'mniiii SJTHl,. T,
Jtaa Vina. mnA o.r..xj.l. vine son xiaos are.,

aprls-dl- m CINCINNATI.

"A Slit- - h in Time Save Nino."

11 MMI'I.I, ( M t K. V KM I Ei 1
a we have a alarhlee n even" way equal to the

Firs-Clas- s Machines,
AT 1'BB Vt'.SIX LOW TR1CB

' whnra It hna hern inlrocliiceil, haa
hareliirrtea ennHeeeil it iianaaaMara will.

,:.- - rtun ninim. uienna in irtio nna lor atlliniT- -... . . '. '
'"a I'Urrielvaa Willi Alltollinea, 10 aavprttae t(l
nny grent patent,

TTTIj TjTIuTATTTi ,

Haiina nlren.W E.VCKKIIKl) TIIK St'l'.lr Y , Utl'l liein now ,.,.,,'IM I! hi) It)
.M r. f. AM I ) , ;, A Ml.nnd to ILL A LL
X'!J":'i"rnYr','people who

u,,our

neither wim.inu nor Ani.R to pity inch

HIGH PRICES
i aa ..-L i i ..

iiuvu oceii ucuiamieu ny ouior macnincs,
to usn nil Iho inoatia in bis i.r.v.er'1,. Int'tln.
l'u'.lio know tlmt they can iet as a

Sewing Machine
A" ""rfi ' , ,n ,i, Markel, nt a reasonable i

price. Our Mm-liin- (;ivin the MOST
'

KAVOIIAIILK N'OTIPH in II.. nrtfll,a... ' I

I'Sirutlho 1' rutlKnntt- Institute at rhihldol- -
nliia, and l'LACh'.l Al' TIIU,' . V1110 ln I1""1' ' merit,

V and has received
.

rpffP Tll'irril DnntlllTir.1 If Pi rillCl I ll I'j .11 I 1 III

', Over all others, at the State Fair of Illinois
Bnl1 W'nOUill, Olid ALL OTIIKR PAIRS at
Which It has harm exhibited. It is

M ltliss.;i KV JVOSIJ

in l,pftuy, simplicity, Jnrabilily, qtiantitT
and (tmilitv of Work, nnd is. in a wurt. thk-t -

Machine for the People.
0 depend on Ol'IfK SALES AND

SMALL I'liOl i l'S, nml have thcrofore
.1u 1,1,1r

THE LOWE3T PO"SIBT.H fbicb.
0..W uiid exnminn liefuro purcliasinir iflflei

.hiir. nt SAIsKSIiOO.M,
(

In Mlodcon ItiMhlliiffs,
CINCINNATI.

.
N- .

ia ertoun nt n Uist.nnfO eon rely
upnn hnvinif nil nnloT promptly filled with
narrantea Jiarune. nU lull directiona

for ii so.
LOCAL AtiKNTS mill ted In all

rta e nili 31

.ODD FE1JMS' FAIR!

' -

!iTK LODG-E- ,

A1 0l,ALL
.'lo.rw.M", 2"f ' fiJt,

AND WILL CONTINUE SIX NIGHTS.

CELEMIATION
OP TBI

40th Anniversary
or TtiB iKHTiTnTmif or

I. O. O. F
IN THE I'NU'KD STATES, ON

APRILSe, 1859.

$1000 Worth ofGoods
WILL llii N01.D KOlt THK

23enefitOf TUB

Dayton Lodge, No. 273, 1. 0. 0. P.
DAYTON, OH 10.

1 Fine (lol l, Hantlnjr Kns. Lever Watch, $130 00
1 Fine, lull Jeweled, 18 carat Lexer Watch, 76 Oil

I line. lull JowuluJ lSourot goldfaecl L.Uo. fiO 00
I Large jrold, huntini; case Laver Watch. 60 0(1

' Silver, Hunting ease Duplex Wat oh, 411 Oil

l nuver, nunting ease bavur Watch, 25 00
I I... .. .. ... ..K t'nr I nn a W....I. 20 0(1

"umn 35 00
istnnl Breastpin, 15 00

1 Solid, Oold Looket Finger King, 10 05
2 Set Hue eniuuolled Cult Pins, nt I I, 8 HO

il Fine, heavy Indies' gold Cbu.til.iine Chain, HO 00
1 Ret Cameo Htud. and Sleeve Itutton, S 00
L Heavy, solid Soup Ladle, 20 00
2 Set ilvcr Table Knivoe, st $12, 24 Oil
I Funcy lilvcr Tea Hot. 50 00
1 Fane; silver ehnn?eable Castor, 50 HO

I Funoy silver dike Uarket, 15 00
I Ono muuth Cluck, 25 00
1 l'ight day Lever Clock, gilt frame, 15 00
1 French Conde Clock, Mo. 1, 10 00
1 French Inney Clock, No, 2, 10 OS

I French fancy Cluck, No. o, 8 00
1 French fancy Cluck, So. 4, 4 00
2 liarico gold Llracolms, 40 00
1 I'tiir Inro, thio paintuil llracolels, 12 00
1 Vair lure fino Corul Uravelels, 15 00
1 1 lir ll.iir Hrneolets, A 00
I Coral, duubla coil Br.iccK t, 10 00
I (lolj Neckl.tee, wi;h gl,l crnpe, 15 00
I (fold Lava set, 111 00
1 Fine all gold set, 15 00
I (iold Lava set, while, 15 00
L Cameo set, 10 00

j 1 Fine nil gold set, 15 00
j a rat Oynter Fork., at 9 1, 111 00

ti Bpoonhsndla ltutter Knives, at $1, A 00
1 eino uiinisluro LircuHtpin, 12 00
1 Fins all gold Ureiutpio, 10 0(1

2 Coml Iiroihftping, nl$.i, 10 00
4 Cntueo 11 rer.r t .ine, at 5, 211 00
II I. 0. 0. F. lircaatpins, ut 2, 22 00
II I. O. 0. F. How an.1 Arrow Pins, 7 50
2 Letter1'., solid told, ill (I, s oo

$vVS 60
apHI

-

NOTICE TO BTOCKUOI-DER-

OrriiKorvitE Cta , Ham ; Davto r B.Co, I
I IN. ISWATI, Aiull utli, 1869. j

T'lIK Annual Jleetinu ol t!ie Stockholders
J A of UiU Company will be held at their odlce,

(Sisth street l). iul,) In Cincinnati, on Tuesday, the
3d day of May. next, between the hours of nlue andten, in the uuuuiug) at which time . report of thealliilm of the Coinpnny for the yesr iirecedlng, willbesubmitt d. Aud at the e.une place, and on the

.i.1.- .! i me noura 01 ten ln the morning,
and three In the sltcrnoon, the Ktockholdera will
make choice ol nine llirectura to sen e the en.uing
year, ami net un auy olher business which mav lie
presented. F. II. SHOUT.

, piu- -

Coal, Wood ifcLimo!

WOUI.l) UK S T K C T V V 1. 1, Y
to the cltlsensol Uayron and vicinity

that licis piepan-- to supply lu UrKOOl'smHlliiiiAn-- i
tlticaall who may favor him with a call, with the
beat (iimlily ol

YOOOHIOQHENY & FERRY CO.

O O Jk. Li a
ALSO, HE HAS ON HAND

A GOOD ARTICLE OF WOOD,
WIIUII HE WILLSKLL

He Is also prepared lo deliver In any part of thecity, the lieat

i:i t it vii.i i- - i.siiB?
Wlilohlathe mo.t dealralile lime brought tothllell). All order, promptly II I led,

Yard aud Otlloe.ou Tlilid street, near the XenixDepot. aovlS-lvda-

I. N. WINTER,

Uei'cianl Tailor,
, .. NO, 11;), MAIN STUKKT,
Between 3d aud 4th sta., Dayton, O.,

PARES this method of informini? the
' - cltlrens of Dnvton snd vicinity, that ha has
(SOW lu liiaeuiployiuent soveral sxoelleat workmen,
sudtlmthel. prep iredtoinaketoorder, lnlhs beat
slvle ol Mis trade.aud according to the uxsol
illli cut, Ceutleineu's Cliithlug of all alnda. He
warrants sll his work to give perfect satlstactliio,Ud r. stiectfullj aoUclts a liberal ebere of publli
palrouage.

,0 O HUT UIN a NUW.
I'

fl II II' & IF. til II I

J V- . A

TIIK Antomatio (!ntor. or HonaaKcnp- -
1 er'i I rlenil, laaltitnly a Krvnh lna t'mtor. with a

nnmtier or Haaa or lMi attiwineiit i.rouurinn
itlraaant current of air mill ill Ivra aw ty Ilie fllea nil
I . .l . . i- 1....1.i.w.,in. o. ...i.nri in , -
ilonut exoeeil that ot I lie ontlnary Caelort now on
eahlhtti.in at,.l Inr aaleat

"snrnwoon'a,"
'I'hlnl itreet.

N. Thla will be founri an lii.nliial.lc article In
the licit room, ur tannine and keeping cfl ttira.

nil.3U

NEW GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL.RICJII&OIIASTE!

Tt'ST received a frcslt Invoice of the latest
0 nnd newe-- t styles of JKWKI.HV, of every
serlptloiv, sultstils Inr the sprlnc trace, at

'sti K n wood's,"
mhso ;iln Third itreat.

Time, Time,, Time!

I'll IS day received another fine assortment
Bold and Silver Watches, with DI TI.KX

MKTACHKn I.KVKR.and Swiss aiovemrnti, Iroin
lha most oelchrsted mnkera, st

"SHKRWOCID'a,"
mhlO 111 Third street.

Silver Ware,
and

I Iat cfl lfarc.
AS tntire new nnd complete assortment of

article tult tble for the Tahle, st
"KHKR WOOD'a,"

mhJO 312 Third street.
IN HAMILTON FOR A FEW DATB

ANO

WILL SirOliTI.Y BB IN DAYTON!
'

"THOSE WHO ARE SICK AND CON- -
- aide rod inournhle who ate aurt'erlno; with pftln,

and eft n find no relief lor body or mind who Are
crippled with pnralyal. rheumfttiHin. or from any
other caue who huve teeu given up hv their ph

nt Inctirftble, And levont the reneh of nifdivnl
nid, have now an opportunity And
permanent cure. Ir. Chftmherltn would ah v to thoae

' Buffering from milmonnry conauiuption.enily antl
middle atngea, ditef aerf the liver, CAt nirh, pnrnl- -
yala, dlfthetla, rheumntiam, neurnlglA, pAlnltntloit
of the heart, bruin dlaeAtea, pllra, akfn (liaeaaea,
di'Afneaa,nmfturoala, dropay, stitt jolnta, contracted
muaclea, dlacARca Incident to feniHleft, aetnlnnl
wcaaurss, rtiill iir VIII nut i cnroiiig COD pilDlllH
acenenillv. that hU InmorlAnt dltroverv in the ao.

nnd Adftptnlion of eleetrtoity to the hu
m aii organ! tin, will restore them to health. It ianomatter of experiment, doubt nor uncertainly, a be
iiriB suiru Diutinititiea iineriit iium me apove UIB
enaea, even In the moat hopejeiaeonditinn, Hfternll
other known remedies had failed. He intake no
compromise with tiioatomath In way ol niediiA- -.

tioua, tut rellea anlely on the vltnUiing And All
controlling pewer electricity, which eiatiirBtea
from the ay stem every vent te of And brina
it into a condition ol heitlth nnd vigor. lr. Ca im- -
portnnt discovery IndiAgnoaliiKdliienBe by elect i IchI

:t i 'l nahla mctliodoi npplicuttonja un-- f
un .. , ''OAl nr"i, ntyl a!) ntnrsi except the

'.. ,.'i.if i ecn Instructed byblm. Astheafrent
' . ' ntveranl, aott Is nllke ApdicAbieto
jtll dlseaae. The tliHenacd of body nnd mind are In.
vited to oaD And wltneta the Aatontthlng cures it la
ett'cctlnir, freouently ln ft alncle npoltcAtlon. In- -
atnmtion given to thoae wlthlng to learn thia mode
ot practice. nhl'lvvdaw
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Iffriculttirat Tools,
Langdons'

HAKDWAKE STORE ! !

AMES' Cast Steel Spades,
do do shovels.

Cast Steel Ilot-s- ,

Oar len Trowels,
do Itukcs. Stool A Iron.Hay & JUniiitro l orks

lloilcn Mioarsi,
I'riinInK Mlioaro,

Cast Steel Ticks, Mattocks nnd tJrubb Hoes.
aprl

UlisKolutioii Notice.
'lHE partnership heretofore existinff be-- 1

tween the underilened, Is thl dny dissolved
by mutual consent. The btislne.a of the llrm will be
aettled hylhe senior member, i. Lcbensheirer, to
whom accounts may be paid, and who will settle the
debts. j. LKIIKNKHKKUI'.K, -

aprS a. LKODOl.l),

Clear I lie Track I

THE undersigned wlllcontlnuo the Clothing
lu all Hi braoche., at the old Hand, nn 3d

street, one door east of the l entrsl liana, lie re-
turns his thnnasto all his patrons for their liberalpatronage heretofore, ami dealres to Inlorm them,
and scores of new ones tlmt he Is than ever
prepared lo accommodate them snd the great public,
with a full slack ol Heady Made clothing, ol every
description, Gents' Furnishing Gouds, etc.ns high eollsrs, to stsud up, and straps to
keep down thoe who sre inclined to rise loo high I

Iu a word, he lis. every tiling lu the Clulhing
Hue, which the public inay desire,

"dear the track, ftahhit.P'
aprs-t- f JOSKHH LKBKNSDFIICF.R.

OREGON
4.gaint."ye, Ancient" DAYTON !

piIIIiOSOniEIJS pronounco the
Hon Irrational Uiat, an irreaistable body caneer come In coutaet with an lmiuovalile one." liethat as It nisy, one thing Is certain, and beyond suc-

cessful oontrsdlctlon, Hist the BIST and I HKA1'-KS- T
IJUOIIS ever tillered to the people of Dayton.

;.!e!2!'..roua,1 No' U0H' FIFTH ANDCLAY
81 He. LIS, where

BENJ. F. WAIT
Is now aliening a large and niagnllleent assort nientuf

Staple & Fancy Dry goods,
Jtut raieivod from Ihe Ka.tern Cities, and selectedby himself, expressly lor this market. His slock Is
full, consisting In part of

Kanoy Hilks, Challiea, Itrilliants, I.nwns,
White goods, of ull descriptions, Ho-

siery, Notions, etc., eta A fino
lotofSprinA Summer Shawls,,

and Mantillas, a
largo and splendid as-

sortment of lion-net-

& Hon- -

not trim.
minus,

Every kind and vnrioty of Hats large
supply foryounu and old.

,A" l!i'a aiul other exjieuses are much leaa Fastof the "deep walors," fie feels confident In beingable to aellal lower figures, FOR THECASH, than
not eveo excepting theealslill.hiuent presided over by the gentleman from

w

CHINA, -
I L'ST reoeived l'lated and l5r.Snoons, 5"J -- ' " Castors s(A T. Sots.

4 Driitania Coffee and T. Pots, W
C'hainpogrie, Wine and Ornnmentul W

Tumblers,
rrutt Bowls, Ui

Chlua Vases, J3
Looking Olasoes,

And a genera laaaortmeiilof J

KNIVES A Nil KOHliS, AC.
Give us s call.

HKCKLKH, HFMLKY and IATON,
aprW .(,.(,

GLASS.

"PINK EYES."
1 ifl ,BU8H. beat ouallty of Pink-ey- e Potatoes,
I 'III Just received from the North-wes- t, In prime
eoudluon,aud for sale at the store of

W. H. alHANIlKNBllRG and CO.,aprll No. aoo, ud street, lisytou,


